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August 29, 2022 Faculty Senate - Final Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Welcome 2022-2023 Faculty Senate!

3. Remarks by and questions to the Provost

4. Remarks by and questions to the Senior Vice-Provost for Academic Affairs

5. Approval of the minutes from May 9, 2022, Session XXVI, meeting; and May 9, 2022, Session XXVII meeting

6. Remarks by and questions to the Chair
   - Introduction of AY 2022-2023 Standing Committee Chairs
   - Review of Faculty Senate Teams site
   - Academic Misconduct policy and UAIC
   - Redaction process for SEL
   - Knack tutoring

7. Senate procedures and resources

8. Update and discussion regarding next steps for Ad Hoc General Education and Review Committee

9. Agenda Committee motion regarding Constitutional Amendment to remove restriction on appointments of CCLEAR faculty

10. Committee Updates

11. New Business

12. Adjournment